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LINDEN AVENUE BROADSTAIRS



• Three Bedroom Detached Chalet
Bungalow

• Newly Built

• Central Broadstairs

• No Forward Chain!!

Ground Floor

Entrance Hall

Bathroom

Open-Plan Living/Kitchen/Dining

Bedroom One

En-suite

First Floor

Bedroom Two

Bedroom Three

En-suite

External

Off Street Parking

Rear Garden

DESCRIPTION

LOCATION

ABOUT

The sought-after seaside town of Broadstairs, with
quaint fisherman’s cottages and period houses,
including Bleak House, once the summer home of
Charles Dickens. Broadstairs is also well known for
its Blue Flag award winning sandy beaches,
including Viking Bay and Joss Bay. The town also
offers a good range of facilities with a wonderful
selection of boutique shops, restaurants and
cinema, together with those found at Westwood
Cross shopping centre. Sporting and recreational
opportunities in the area include: a leisure centre
at Ramsgate, golf at North Foreland Golf Club,
the championship golf courses of Royal St
Georges and Princes in Sandwich, various sports
clubs in the area including Broadstairs Sailing
Club, cliff top and beach walking, horse riding
and bowls clubs. Broadstairs benefits from the
High Speed Rail with direct services to London
(St Pancras 76 mins). The nearby A299 Thanet Way
provides good access to the motorway network.
The Eurotunnel at Cheriton, Port of Dover and
Eurostar at Ashford are also easily accessed by
car and provide excellent links to the continent.

Miles and Barr are proud to be offering this
stunning new build detached chalet bungalow
placed in a sought after backwater within
central Broadstairs.

The bungalow is currently being erected and
purchasers are urged to act quick to secure this
fantastic new home.

Once built upon entering the bungalow you are
greeted by the bright and airy entrance hall
leading round to the open plan kitchen, lounge
and dining room where you have all you need
to rustle up a delightful spread for your family
and friends. 

The accommodation comprises of the master
bedroom on the ground floor one with en-suite
and the main fully fitted family bathroom.
Upstairs the space continues to flow with two
further ample sized bedrooms with another
further luxury en-suite. Outside there is plenty of
space to play or fire up the BBQ in the summer
sun. To the front of the property there is ample
off street parking.

For more information please call Miles and Barr 7
days a week.


